
 

 

 

A Valentine of Valor 
Tuesday, February 14th, 2017 

1:30-2:30pm 

Set up @ 1pm & clean up @2:30pm 

 

McCall is using this year Valentine season to give back and honor our local service men and 
women right here in our community: Plano Fire and Rescue, Plano Police Department, and 
Medical communities. 

Students: You are welcome to bring in valentines to pass out to your classmates during the  
parties and a decorated shoebox to hold them.  If you do not have a shoebox, check with the 
front office. Teachers can provide you with a list of classmates. 

We need parents to help with setup, crafts, serve, and clean up. Volunteer: 

Food*/Drinks/Plastic Ware:   Sign up through Signup Genius links below or go to
http://www.mccallpta.org/. Items may be dropped off in the front office the day before or the 
day of the party by 11AM. 

*See back for more information on food allergies and sensitivities. 

K http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f054fadab22a7f58-kinder2 
1st http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f054fadab22a7f58-1stgrade1 
2nd http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f094cacab2ea5fb6-valentines 
3rd http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C054AA4AE2DA0F85-3rdgrade 
4th http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0949AFAA29A1F49-4thvday 
5th www.SignUpGenius.com/go/20F0E48ACA62DA5FF2-5thgrade1  

----------✂---------------✂---------------✂---------------✂---------- 

If you are planning to attend and/or volunteer for the party, please RSVP by February 10th to 
the school so they can have your badge ready upon arrival. 

Name: ___________________ Child’s Teacher: ________________ 

Name: ___________________ Child’s Teacher: ________________ 

Name: ___________________ Child’s Teacher: ________________  

http://www.mccallpta.org/
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f054fadab22a7f58-kinder2
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f094cacab2ea5fb6-valentines
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0949AFAA29A1F49-4thvday
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0E48ACA62DA5FF2-5thgrade1


 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents,  

 

There are a few students who have severe food allergies, such as to peanuts (and other nut 
products), eggs, and milk among other things. We are distributing this information to help you 
understand the situation and to help foster a safe, worry free semester for these students and 
his/her parents. If you bring any items into the classroom with any of these ingredients, please 
be sure that the products have a label on them.  This will allow our students with any allergy 
sensitivity issues to make good choices on party day. 

 

The students’ allergies can be life threatening and the student may carry an EPI-Pen at all times. 

 

We thank you in advance for your cooperation in helping us maintain a safe and healthy 
environment for all of our students. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Nurse 
Mendoza (esther.mendoza@pisd.edu) or Ms. Kimbriel (stacy.kimbriel@ pisd.edu.)  

 

Thank you, 

McCall PTA 


